
Winners Of Maryland 1987
National S

ANNAPOLIS, MD Gover-
nor William Donald Schaefer has
congratulated Montgomery Coun-
ty farmerHoward H. Williams and
his wife, Christina, who are Mary-
land’s winners and one of ten
national finalists for the 1987
National Soil and WaterConserva-
tion Award presented by the
National Endowment for Soil and
Water Conservation and funded by
the DuPont Company.

Williams, who farms 700 acres
near Boyds, Maryland, was recog-
nized for integrating sound, inno-
vative, and cost-effective conser-
vation techniques into his farm
management program. Working
with his wife Christina, Williams
has incorporated best management
pracuccs such as conservation til-
lage, contour stripping, crop rota-
tion, construction of grass water-
ways and diversions, sediment
control ponds, and use of inte-
grated pest management into their
farm management plan. Williams
was one of the first farmers in
Maryland to participate in the
Maryland Agricultural Cost-Share
Program, and is anxious that the
public gain a greater appreciation
ofthe efforts of farmers in preserv-
ing the environment.

In a letter to the Williamses,
Governor Schaefer stressed the
importance of public recognition
of all of Maryland farmers who
make conservation a priority in
their day-to-day operations, and
who have collectively placed over
two hundred thousand acres under
conservation plans since 1980.

“Agriculture is one of Mary-
land’s most important industries,”
said Governor Schaefer, “and con-
servation is an investment which
pays dividends in a healthy agri-

cultural economy. Maryland is
often thought ofas an urban state,”
die Governor continued, “but here
is a farmer who keeps farming
right in the shadow of Washington,
D.C. We are proud of Maryland
farmers like Howard Williams and
his family, and I want people to
know that both conservation and
agriculture arc alive and well in
Maryland.”

Urash Retires From
Erie Co. Extension

UNIVERSITY PARK Wil-
liam Urash, senior extension agent
and county extension director for
Eric County, has retired from Penn
State’s Cooperative Extension
Service after 36 years.

He joined extension after gra-
duating from Penn State with his
B.S. in dairy science in 1951. His

William Urash
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from Garst”
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Let’s put this exciting
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SERVOS SEED CORP.
28 Ringfield

Ch’adds Ford, PA 19317
Phone: 215-388-6039

oil And Water Award
The Williamses arc among ten

national finalists chosen from the
stale winners, from which three
national winners will be selected.
Each winner will receive a $l,OOO
cash award.

The purpose of the Endowment
is to form a partnership between
the public and private sectors to
conserve our agricultural resource
base.

Inst position was as assistant
extension agent in Union and
Snyder counties. He moved to Erie
County in 1954, and since 1956
has served as county extension
director.

Urash’s main responsibilities
involved staff support and deve-
lopment in agriculture, youth and
family living. “I’vefound the most
satisfaction over the years in staff
development,” he says. “We’ve
had some fine people come
through Erie County, and a num-
ber of them are still here. It’s been
rewarding to see these people
develop in extension and in other
careers.”

FOOD CUTTER
KING KUTTER comes s"<l
complete with 5 diffe-
rent cones. Vac-U-Lock (fT'4 '
base in Deluxe Chrome I%':
and stainless steel. List
$77 -75 S&j&w
Sale: $42.95!

($54.95 After Dec.)

30 YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

The colder weather is ending
die season for the more lender
crops but new production in more
distant Southern and Western
areas have sprung up and it is sur-
prising how many good buys in
fresh fruits and vegetables arc
available this week.

Among fresh fruits, apples arc
an outstanding good buy with
prices the lowest in several years.
Fairly good buys are avocados,
limes, grapefruit, white seedless
grapes, pears and for something
different and unusual persim-
mons. Also cranberries.

The effect of lack of moisture
on high com population was illus-
trated graphically in the results of
hybrid corn test conducted Tues-
day on the farm of J. Wade Groff,

Urash says he has seen new
technologies develop in extension
during his career. “Technology has
changed our programs in agricul-
ture and family living as well as
youth work. Young people are still
young people, but our programs
and methods in reaching them
have changed. I think these
changes arc positive - they’re

R 7 Lancaster.
Y icldsofcorn in the plot planted

to 18,000 stalks an acre were only
eight-tenths of a bushel higher than
the yields in the population of
14,000 stalks an acre.

Having won honors with exhi-
bits at past Pennsylvania Fann
Shows, 11 Pennsylvania breeders
ofregistered beef cattle arc in line
for attainment of national laurels
next month.

A new plant quarantine inspec-
tion station has been opened at the
New York International Airport at
Idlcwild for the convenience of
business firms and persons author-
ized to import plants and plant
propagating material, the U.S,
Department of Agriculture
announced.

helping to carry out extension’s
mission.”

three children. Stephen, a graduate
of Penn State Erie, The Behrcnd
College, is a sales manager for
Prudential Insurance Company in
Erie. Cathy, who also lives in the
Erie area, is married and has three
children. Jill, a graduate of Edm-
boro University, lives in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Urash is enjoying the relaxed
pace of retirement, although “the
weeks still aren’t long enough.”He and his wife, Lucille, have

WINAFREE CUCKOO CLOCK! (Details Below)

102 Woodbury

WESTMINSTER CHIME CLOCK!
8 day key wind movement with Floating Balance (for ease
of set-up - trouble free operation) chimes the WEST-
MINSTER tune on the quarter, half, three-quarter and full
hour. After chimes on the full hour, strikes the correct
time! MAHOGANY FINISH CASE OFF-WHITE DIAL,
ARABIC NUMBERS. BRASS BEZEL. THIS MODEL
HAS BEEN IN THE SETH THOMAS LINE FOR A
LONG TIME, GERMAN MADE MOVEMENT ..18x8”
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE!

Suggested Retail; $249.00

Special Sale $159.95 Postpaid)

TRIPLE PLAY CHIME CLOCK!
8 daykey wind movement with Moating Balance (for ease
ofsetting - NEED NOT SETLEVEL I ) and three different
chimes' Lever on front allows you to select
WESTMINSTER. WHITTINGTON or ST MICHAELS
chimes' Chimes quarter, half, three-quarter and full hour
After chimes on the full hour, it will strike the time' Also
has shut-off In beautiful hand rubbed Shaded Walnut
finish case Brushed silver dial, black hands and numbers
Brass lx:/cl ONE YEAR GUARANTEE' Suggested
Retail $325 00 19’/. ”xB-7/8”

Special $199.95 Postpaid!
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31 DAY KEYWIND __ ,

C 243 Wall or Mantle, 31-day hour and M'jjj'i|
strike clock Hardwood At 11 X 1 1* *

cabinet, full front glass door, pendulum
decorated glass, black numbers and
hands Walnut finish, brass trim Si7,e is
21”xir’x5” One Year Guarantee
Retail 599 00 RSBQj

Special Sale -jpj,
$59.95!! 11 [[ I
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CUCKOO CLOCK DRAWING!!

16” Black Forest Cuckoo Clock
On Dec 26 we will hold a DRAWING for the ahovc I REE
PRIZE 1 Winner will be notified at once and clock shipped
POST PAIDI No purchase necessary 1 Also take advanlagc
of our SPECIALS above during this period YOLR
1 NTRYMLSI BE IN by Dec 24, 1987 (Void where pio
hibiicd) ORDER TODAY'
PHASE SEND A 1 ON Cl

’N CLOSED EOR SAME

ADDRE:

SWISS POCKET WATCHES-
RRW/Q Quartz (Battery) $35.95 ppd
RRW 17 jewel lever Incabloc-wmd-up549.95 ppd
#93 17 jewel lever Incabloc-mim

(mcn/ladies) $39.95 ppd
593/Q/C Quartz (battery) mini

(men/ladies) $32.95 ppd
USEDRailroad Swiss 17 J lever-full sizcs29.9s ppd

(All above arc guaranteed for 1 year Our
DELWUACO brand 1) (All watches come with strap

or neck chain (specify)

Berlin Flyer Wagon #F3IO
* Hardwood Side Racks
& Rails

* Heavy Gauge Metal
Steering

* Riveted Stake Pockets
* Metal Whcels/Rubbcr

Tires
* Grafoil Wheel

Bearings
* Auto-Steer - No

Tipping!
* Size; 36x17x9

Made in U.S.A
Sale Price: $54.95 Postpaid!

QUAD CIIIMH CLOCKS (Nailery)
Write I-or lirochtircs/Pnccs

Complete Line OfQuart/ Clock Motors And Accessories
Lowest Prices’

/bur^
Andy H. Weaver
Box 109 F - W. Farmington, Ohio 44491
ALL ITEMS POSTPAID - PROMPT SHIPMENTS

Phone (216) 548-8799
TOLL FREE ORDER LINE 1-800-882-8799

NAME


